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Boo~s~qre tc:fget .$83,000 face~lift . Bomb threat
In a Wednesday morning_meeting the
ccmmjµee voced lo' allocalc $83,000 for
bookstore improvements. Part of the
• The bookstore will be gouing a
money will be caken Crom a scholarship
lift beginning-in ~y. ,
· · fund ·but will not decrease lhe ~ount
After a suggestion from Student ofmoncyav,ftllbleforacholarsbips.
se·aatc, the University Boo~store_
Some booulore improvements Will
Scholarship Committee voted to include store fixtures_. floor covering
reallocate funds for improvements to and lighting.
'
the University Bootslon:,
ll,8<h·year Richard Ward, booksto~

.by Jenni Petenon

stmf_wrtt~r

'

(ace-

0

delays 3'-car
accident rescue

owner, pays a commission for.the rigblS
to have the bookstore at SCS, Part of
the commission is payed into lhC
scholarship fund and pan is added 10 an
an _established fund, siid Greg
Bechtold.rommittc:cmcmber.
· About $.12 '~illioo in commissions
from lhc bo6tstorc has accumulated

byTimForby
·,-sedltor
The SL Cloud Fire Department has

See llo('.kalorw/Page 2

responded to more than five false-alarm
bomb threalS II SCS this year.
While most or them have been
harmless, an SCS bomb threat Friday
delained fudightm Crom responding IO
a serious auto accident
Firefighras wm: called after officials
from the Learning RCsource Center
received a bomb lhreat about 11 a.m.
Fudig)llas Crom SLllioo No. 18 wen: on
·campus by 11:10 a.m . and left about
11 :45 a.m.• said Steve Ludwig, SCS
assistant to 1he vice president for
administrative affairs and acting security

Neighborhoodcommissia,n ·
looks at area:
parking issues
by. -Allalll!
' ~ ~ o f porting jmd housing~

htor.

~=~.r~in=J.-.~:,:,~--

bood

Firefightera searched parts of t~e
building, Ludwig said, but SCS oll"icials
decided not to have them search the
entire building.
Normal proccdUre calls for the fire
:.department tQ respond to th·ese
canplaints, said Bill Graham, SL Cloud
· • fire chief. "It's UP...!,OJhS individual .
( . ~wner of '!>c building to hav~ us searcft
the building
we gei there..
,At the same time firefighters were
responding to the bomb threat, · ,he
department received a call about a three·
car accident near Lincoln Avenue and
Slate Route 23. The accident left one of
the victims trapped in a car wilh a.leaky
gas tank.
Tho department woold normally have
dispatched firefighters from fire station
No. 18, but those firefighters were .
already II SCS, Fu-efightm Crom another
station had to respond to the accident.
""That caused a time delay of between a

. ' thil'lbundly.-

· Th~illio'ii is oraanizing a

of aevaraolihborhood ffl!'OliDp
io ·updfle .and rewrite the c:ity'i loog- .

.. .- .
._.;,..

fl!l&ei6,em~PII\:
' ,,
'!Tho idea) ,! to •~ 1iOPl!t rn>m r
.....rcii~Nf, aiul,pros,c;~y~

..

n,,_..,.Qn ~thinis, the _cit)'~Sbould ,~o: iln'd what

ooce

clirecti!'}l it,.-,uld ~e," saiq Patti .'
OWmd, pllDnmg ·~
· "Our 'goal· .
is,lllteai"l! IO ~ • s cooccms and '
bolancing inlaelU•of different ai<as
a:rolra S L ~ when Ibo~ comes f
.·. fordeclpomtobemade.• . ;_·; · ,
.
SC~' studen~ ~ priYate ·raJl!ili~. •
have ~ompl•ined about the lack of
parking space around< campus and the·
overcrowding or streets. Ideas ~
· • addresseiby the' city to soi"ve, this
issue are to build a ~
.ramp for
sbl:lcnts or a remoce Jot with.a 5houle.

April showers?:_.,.. .

: : _there is nothing definite, oartland
a!ao been.~ with .
the.recent increase· in· the nu,po, of · Sophomore_~

n.;..,has

Pwnper-- lier way to

RI-

-Oonll'pholo-

See Emergency/Page 3

FtjdlY morning.

SCS .m
_. iriist_erplans second t_rln
tcigu/f
I"

~s:4".:;.:~e!:.,::·:.:
' need to build more 1partmen1.1 and
c1orms· hai become csaenllal. Clanland · by GeorgeS.V- ·
ddivenid $70,000 of medicine ror civillall~
aid. !)ifrerent points or view Crom the staff wrter
victims of the - - ·
.
SCS admini1tri tiOD. landlofdi and'
Th.is summa'.Oeatinj:·will return 10 the ,
private liome owpen have crealed
AUl1011al,-the Pmian Oulf.is eoplfed · Middle But· to dl1cu11 l11ue1 wltb
CXllllromly, she aid. ·
in IIUmOil, Lindi Oel1ing ii n,a,!y.lO go civiliana and.poµtical _teodm
---repnli"II
Part or Jhe program w~IJ focus on ~
'
,
peace and the aficrm4ldl of ftl'. .
/ •
pining and housing problems II SCS;
Oe1lii1i, campus ·minister for SCS ' The Fellowship of,~Ulatioa, in
iccess to Third~ Strm and Fourth: United Ministries in HighC,.- Educatioa, international peac~ organization, -is
led I peace delcplioo of college IIUdmu sponsoring the three-weet !rip wbj cb
"'Iraq and.Jordau in J•n..-y, The
begins July 9·in_New Y'."!';, Tho, program

1111'!

~

ns, e -

~!IBrlefs...... 3
.Edl~orlals.......:...A,
Oplolona...........5
$ports..... ,.........:.1

Features...........11
~~lfleda .......14

~W~m, torn and rebom
Lawrence l:lall, t~e oldest building
on the scs campus, is schecluied ·
'to be converted into a multi·
language dormitory. The change
keeps in line with the ~ilding's
hi story.
. · Page·11:

ii called "Youth Qu~st to'·the Middle

But.~

.

Traveling with Oesling will be a coleader from the iraq trip and 12 to 15
college IIIUdenu. "The !rip is open IO all
you~g people w~ have an fnlerest in
~ and inlffl:ullUIII unde11tancling,"

sbcllid.

·

See o..tlng/Page 2

H"!7'li1ty, n,spect, conflde_!!PB and boldness
"

Karate.has long been wrortllly
_portrayed by Hollywood as an..
agg·ressive sport.'However,
Shotokan's goal·is to malntain
control and discipline, not .be ·
aggressive. · · · ·Page 7
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e,o_okstore,: Scholarship distribution said to remain
during the past lS years. ·
Interest earned on this
; principal, along with the yearly

~nchanged from Page 1

· ,Bookstore ScbQIA!lhJ~,&omm·
. t3ref;t iitl'f':t/oro00";i,<,;
.,.,~7;9..QQ '.()

commission. is used for
scholmhips.

Last year $265,000 was used
'. forsdiolanbips, Bechtold said.
This year; $367,000 was
. available. The concern was
_ scholarships might have lO be

decreasCd to Put any money
· tow_ard bookstoie improvements. bu't with .an. extra
$102,000 available that will
not happen, he said.

''oespiic Student Senate's
pe,t r<qucsts to USC the moocy
to ·improvc the bookstore, this

The scholarship funds are

will benefit·," said TOf11 Byrnes,

is the first time part.of the

used for adfflissioiis scholar- student.~. ·
itmount will• be used for ships, financial aids _scholaImprovements include a
booksuxc improvement!.
rships and graduate studieS self-service system and twice ·
'· B111
Radovich ,
vice scholarships:
· _the number of check -out
President for administrative
The program is ari asset in countm: ...A Sludent will be in'
'affairs, agreed to use some ·or recruiting students 1o··aucnd and ollt within five minutes,"
·the mo·ney for· l"Cpain to the SCS. "'The competition is keen Radovich said.
booblore. "I havealwafS been , . 6ut there. If students can get a
Constnicti_on .will begin in
- the conservative one not ~ scholarship someWhere else ¥9y.and will be finished by
wanting lO UJC tho money for th~ wilt go there,"·Radovich Scptc:qlbcr.
remodeling," he said.
said. · •
, "This is a 11a1;exci1ing
"We . should . h,ve been.
bencfitdn using the project. I have been getting
remodeling 1Hew yean ago. I money for imprOving the nasty leners about do.ing
- think .Richard Ward found
boQkst.ore is that it w_ill :~eel something, and I think I.hat it is
, friend in the student and wants more students thin -scholar• time we -spruCe up the
to-· use the money for ships. "By using the money for bootst.ore," Radovich said.
remodeling," RadovJ,ch said.
the·. bookstore, every student

on~

a.

-.;

'_
··

·, . ·, , .
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.

,
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needs an Editor in Chief
·
.
·
.
for
the
.
. . ·
.
~
.

·. Qesllng:Journey i!ltO lr~q unlikelytromPagel

r
,

i;99l-1992 academic yea~·
•

•

1

Quall~cations include having su.;cessfully.
completed M!15S Communlc~tioni; 240 and 350 ·
or equivalent, Adm)ssion in1o·. the mass
conununlcatio/15 major and two quarlenl of
experience as an editor for Un\versity Chronic/, •
or equivalent is also neec,ed. -Appllcatloils ar,,
available 13 Ste,,.,art Hall and art? due 7:!-o(.'"'
·. l a ~ ~_Sp;m. AprillSiri _th~ .·. ·
.
, , edlt9r s mailbox. ,
,.

m

..:•

. Th~ delegation ~ill !pend wilhjn ~ die Plllcatinian and
bmOmJcrualcm,ThlAV1v,the lnelj,aocidles.
Weal Bank, Gaza and Galilee. .• As,. peace delesation , the
. lllanben of the ~ "fill 8 ~ will be allowed spe<ial
!JIOCl •wilh rqnacntadve, who
villages
hAve various points _of view occUpied by Ilf'lelis - areas

-

·

~;.

.llMcui, fur Amcri~

10V1S11,Gcsling111d.
cxpcricncc much
of the same di>criminatioo and
political hanlships fOIOld in pr<war Kuwait; Gesling said-:·

·•••>Palcatinian

"I d~n't know if ~:.::;.~:~0~ ·

~'!:;

strict curfews and to remain in

I wailt-1o be ·their honics. .
The delegation will pay
. respo·nsible for . . particulir aitention to bow the
• g a ·gro'u p
takm
into Iraq right

now."

.

war affected this pan of the

Middle Eas~ she said. They will

=-~~=..r·

.

;._

.....: Linda Gesllng

-ic1on•11cnowi11wowdwan1 .
to be ro,poulblo for ·takini a
sro•p laio._Iraq riaht now.~ .

~==~===~-'-..;.·~ -_::S:::CS::::_::M:i::_:n::is:,::le'.·'.r'. .·:or':'~~,.-

ia die

"

11,, ·Botly-$Kif; qf!II.

·Tan11ing' :Special
10 ses$ions $~0

'

st. -Cloud •. MN
-252-4949

.
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News Brie.ls
Fulbright Scholar to lecture
about modern China culture
"China Today" will be presc111td ~ w by Feng Ching
BO, history professor al Nankai University.
◄111c lecture will focus on economic reforms and higher
education,.., Bo said. 1be presentation will be at 7:30 p.m. in
A1wooc1 LiuJc Theatre.
Bo, a Fulbright Scholar. at lhe Smithsonian Institute, is
resean:hing the social history of lhe American museum.
The Center for International Studies is sponsoring the
lecture.

· First Amendment defender
to receive Media Day award

. •

_ad

. '

Brody-11oft--

Areftghleta...,. called to a t h _ , ace- Friday morning- Route 23 and
Uncolr\ A.,.._ Arellghl.,.
to - - of Iha vtc:tlma ll'Dm her car.
•

1

Eri"l~rgency: -Ludwlg_u~set by false alarm from Page 1

· minute ·and a 'minute and a half
for the othcl: unit IO ro&p(llld,"
Gtaliam said.

··

·

•

·

\

·

·

· •

''lt's not a prank when someon~ 1s
The victlm :was _,e"!ovd ·seriously iDJ"ured. It isn't funny
.. safety. but the consequences
.
...
.
.
•••
could have 6een dang~~ if it 'is serious: People•have to realize
the gas leak had rngnued,
, •·
onih'am_said.' •·"-"'.' •".~"·'• . ··emergency-s¢r.vices are limited."
~

This d not lhe•flrst brnC this
y_ear ic;s . bas received
1trnJristic ~ but this is the

·

: - ~eve Ludwig
Acting SCS security director

first lime the fire deparµneat

had to ·reroute its 1rarric to
rctpond ID another ffllCIJCl1CY, . sorious. People have ID realize but oodting cm/' r,ally be done
Ludwigwasangiylafcrinthe emergCncy services arc :cxcCpt-.io try to discourage
an.moon when be heard about limiltd.•
.
. tbr<aL,. Bomb ducats are under
the auto occid<nt, he said. "It's
Ludwig' is not lllrJJfUCd lhat · lhecat,goryorlerroristic thmlls

not ■ prank when someone is. most of the bomb lhre,ts this
seriously injurod; It isn't funny. . year have coincided wilh final
1~•• not a co~gc prank ... it is and midquartas, be.said,

.•

undcrJtand the importance of
· SCS ·and its students," said
Brian Schoerlborn, Student
Serme president. "Rules change
COIIIOmlly OD where ID pn ind
Which direction to drive. It is
difficult for srudents to
undenland whai the city warus
us·10 do/

"We need 10 porticiplllc-in the
neighborhood meetings lQ
hamrµcr some stability and
achieve a compromise for the
17,000 students lhat go IO SCS."

will be at every meeting to

answer~.

Bcsiacs the neighborhood
meeting,.
the
PJ8nning
Commission is rpeeting with 2S
The .-first meeting was differeru communil)' groups to
Thursday. A small group of get Bil ovaall view or ""' needs
people exchanged ideas wilh lhc· and
concerns
of · St.
commission, Ganland said.
Cloucnsidcnts, Ganland said.
PlJnning
·comm1s11on
The neighborhood JDCCting
, me.mbers facilitate every concerping SCS will be at 7
meeting • and the planning p;m. Thunday in room 4t .in
director and assi!Wlt director Thell High Scbool.

Firefighters called to cam:p us
after_smoke fills. l~u,ndry room
I

\

..

'

~:.=:u

Popovich has shown a commitment to free speech in the ,
couruoom. said Kristina GoelSch, Medil Day publicity \
·coordinalOr. "He represents the theme of th.is year's Media
Day."

Women's Center to feature
women's leadershlp styles

~ The' nCXl .women· On Wednesdays wil1'1bc:ul on building...
· womm's~psldlls.
Dorodly Simpson, vice president for University Relations,
and Maxine Bameu~Cennele, executive dircc10r, Cenual
Minnesota Task Force on BatlCred Women, will discuss the
simila.ril.ics and differences in women's and men's Jeadership
styles,~ benefits and challenges of women•~ lcadcrship Slylcs
and women's succes., in leadership positions.
Womm On Wednesdays meets al noon evert Wednesday al
the scs Womm's Ccn,u, Colbert House Nonh. The theme or
the spring quarter mCCtings is "Careers and Leadership:
WORlen Redefining Power."

md if the individual is found. he
or she would be prosccultd.

.Neijghbors:
Par~ing.is main iSSlJ8fromPage1
.
Street from Fiflb Avenue and
the cxpmision of tOdt Street.
1be basic problem SCS has
is tbC failure of 1hc cily to

The Defense of lhe lhe First Amendrrienl Award will be
presented lO Hon. Petet Popovich, former Minnesola Supreme
Court Oiicf Justice. at the 17th annual Media Day.
Popovich will receive the award at ·12:45 p.m. April 19 in the
Atwood Ballroom. This year's Media Day theme, °Fair Trial-.
Free Pres.$," celebrates lhe 200th anniversary of lhe Bill of
address conflicts_between the ~irst and SiJ:lh

.

FircfighterS were called to building. Fire~ damage wu and·~lear the smoke from the
campul Saturday afternoon to minimal and firefighters first floor lallldry room.
extinquish a fifC swted in one brought in fans 10 clear the ·
Fast floor residents were able
. .of the dryers in S ~ Hall smoke from the buiding.
lO return to their rooms after
•. Firsi. noor . residents of
1be cause of the fire was an sm0te was_ cleared from 1he
Shertiume were evacuated Ss electrical short in One of the building ..
• fu,flghleB tried IO put OU! ""' drycB: II lOOI: fuwghl"1 aboul .
.f~ 80d clear sinoke from ~ JO minutes IO cxti11quish lhc, fire ·

Birchbark basket exhibitor
to lead poetry presen•atlon
Jim Northrup, Anishinabc ~ . wrilCl, basket maker and
educator, will ·be at SCS to explain the significance of
gathering wild rice.
"Food Grows on lhe Wal<r" will be proscnltd at l pm. April
22 in lhe Atwood Sauk-Wa!ab Room. Northrup will use slides
and poetry &o discuss why wild rice gathctjng is an important
part of·the tife·s tyle for woodland tribes~ said Toshiko
Schwpdlfeger; Univcniiy Programming assiJ!ant-•
An exhibit or Northrup's bin:bbct bulcets will be displayed
in lhe Atwooll display cases April 21-May 22.

COBEC sponsors-project 1
to rake community lawns
Eighl community .residents wiU ~ l this ~ from
lhe College of Bil!lJics., Executive Council.
COBijC membc.ts will gither at 10:30 a.m. April 20 to
participate in " Project rate-away." This event is designed co
help elderly ciliuns by mowing, ruing and removing debris
from lheir laWl)S a(1tr 11ie spring thaw, said Louise Jacobwilll,
Accounting Club representative.
In lhe pasi. CODEC has _,sotcd "P.aint ihc Town." This ./
. , year organizcri wanted lb help more people and stt mote .
students involved, Jacobwith said.
SCS sl~denu. staff ·a nd faculty are invited to help,
parucularly those rrom lhe college of business. _In lhe~vmt of
rain, "Projcct~A~ay" will be April 21 .

.
Editorials ·
~...,_,.....,,...,,.. , ,
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·.Serious
nature
·.
.
ofbomb threat
$hOWi1 Friday

A diree-car-accident fiidaY morning left a ,.
woman~ io a car on Minnesota Highway 23
near J.,iol;oln Avenue. Her car,'s gas tank was
leaking, and if.the scenario would have gotten
wone before it got better, she might have died.

Ai:cideora happen, especially in bad weall)er .:..
like the kind of weather the area experienced
•.'Friday, People slide il\to ditches and sometimes
into each Olber. On Interstate 94 between St.
Cloud and Alexandr\&, there were ~t least a dozen
can in die ditches by 11 il.m.
'The woman

npped in her

car wciuld
undoubledlyibe troubled to know th•~ her rescue

was delayed for aboiit two minutes: Had the
leaking
tank ignited, her
may h~ve
• come too late.

rescue

pa
.

.•

•

.' t

~

~.

The truly IIUpid pan about the delay is that it
: pn,llably was caUICCI by someone who ~d not ·.
ynnt ID ,take a -l'n:dAY moming_in. Centenial
Hall ' '
..

':"

Mayt,e it was riot because IOIDCOIIC wanted to
ha~ bla her c:lus_
canceled. Maybe someone
called becau,_e it WU IODIClliing to do, In either
cue, it can be !,oped the per10!_I responsible is
1omebo~,_-cau&ht and prosecuted.

er

Lower y.ot(ng age wcm't stop apathy
, by .Robert Gardner, opled _editor
Call it the ;
Legislative aessioo
of lwf-baked·idw.
Many SCS students '
llroadyla>qwolthe

ubitriry bi1ll ~ .
rushed lbrougt) the
awe Legillature
Iha! would combine

ihesure·

un1verswes.

"In other: words, these

proponen~ argue that highare fortunate in that
we are able.to elect ·
school students must be
, our leadm in me,
. conditioned like laboratory
peai:eful eleclicxls.
Many people in the
mice to ful(III their ,
wcrld have had this
. democratic responslbillti_es."
right_talten from ·
them.

c:cmmunity C\)l!eges

hlgb ■cbool 11Ddenumwt be
and leelmic:al .colletes under
Too~ Amcricaos do
coodidca,d Jiu labcralory '
one advilory.b(!ord. .
ootvoie. Mimeoota
mice to fulfill ,their democratic lnldilicoally bu the highest
Uofortunll<ly, one
-c,1111,ooully·cnzy idea wun't' rospcosibilitles.
voter turnout in the nalioo. In
eoougb for this year '■
. 1990, _,iJcimately 57
lfthebillwaetobec<mo
legislaun.
peroent of Minnesota's eligible
law, the ll1DC thing Iha!
VoterS exercised this rigbL and
. Unit No. 18 of
SL 'Ooud Fire Depm:!fflCnt
happened nearly 20 years 180
MiDncapolis Rep. Phyllis
this figure is applauded! Ill
II
~ g to the.bomb threal
.
would bappcn once mae. ID
Kahn bu pn,pooed the
other
words_ o,i/y43 ~
Another unit bad 10 be dispatched to·the accident .·,.
1972, the legal minimum
Legislature iate the necessary
d the eligible vot.m didn't
scene because No. 18 wu tied up with someone's ':
voting age WU mlllced to 18
ltq)O IO lower the awe's
show II the polls. And this is
stupid prank.
• minimum V<llillg age to 16,
Dllioowide. Young people
coosiden>dgocd?
flock<d to the polls in the
from. the cuneot minimum of
years-immodimly foilowing ·
18.
A woman might have died. If other fire wit
Be!= I D ) ' ~ tty to
this new law, but in l,<Ctlll
boost this figure_by adding to
bad not been u close u it was·and bad been
yea,s have coo■istauly been in the pool of potential VOlell,
If
11er.
bill
pwes,
a
question
delayed a bit longer, the bomb tbleat might have
the age group with the lowut
would be placed oo the 1992
Ibey llhoulcl.addross the-m,pt
become more dwt , prank.
ti.not IO let VOleJI decide if
voter lumoul. Thi■- however,
mae aerious prol>lf"I ol
!6- and '17-year-<>lds could
is not l valid IIJIWDl'll1 against apothy amarlg ~-eligible
SCS faculty, ~ and students sliould be aware
VOie in Mlm>eocca. J( VOlell
vaicrs. Adding thousands ,
· passing the KIIJD l"OP(JSII.
of the cooscqueoces 1h11 can occur -~
of
would then approve the idea;
more peq,le to t!le-liJt of
the new _limit could be in
bomb1hreats. Anyone with information about this
Cll!!Plhl\lCIDC
eligible VOlell might increue
effect by 1994.
teenagcn are ootRSpODSible
the·nuinbe< d votas in the
or other t1neats lhou1d '!')llfy ~ St.' Ooud police .
eoougb to-handle the voting
awe, but it "!II ,i., increase·or SCS security.
Propoomtsdihebillargue rigbl . . ricliculcus.
the number d 11011--votm Iha! 16' uid 17-yw-<>lds.. . Respcosib1e 16- and t7-yearlllilouiitiallyao.
_,
IIIIDUeeoougblO VOie and
olds-woilld VOie, and they
- b e-pventhe
MlUlcl mate inldligmt .
New.-. will _9"' leam
"We will not interfere In Iraq's civil
q,panunlty ID do IC. If people cboioea.Fortheaati-t_
the ~ . i n voting,
W1Dt.bigb-lllldents 10
war. TIie Iraqi people must clecide .
llut -thll not voting is
bec<mo acme, raj,cm,'ble"
bother vot1n&; ao this f - is
occq,t<d in oor lOcieiy. New
own political future."
citiJ:rm; lbeoe lllldems mast . umumable.
voting blood will not pefflll .
be given mcontives now 10·
apadly'from ~ ·
- President George Bush
mcoange their futare
~.nottovoie_in
- . ii will caidi the
behavior. ID cltbor'wm!s,
itaelf,_is ~ b l e .
cnadedCOlllgiousI,' ..
• that aflliclS wi aocie,y•
~ argue Iha!

. WU scs

the

die

Oupte of the Day.

tbeir

,_ .

.

'\llling is not I .
privelegei yoting is
·• riglll. Amcricaru

imspcmit,le--·,

. T _ , Apri 16, , ..,,...,,,_.,,......,.,.
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Opinions
- .Society obsessed with flash-in-the-pan personalities
by Dada Hayes

01yfflpics and Reagan's
no looger a current affair.
Secrcla:ry ofthelntaior;
And today, in i991, new names come at
· rcspc:ctively). They're all
us steadily, ever steadily. We' ve got people .
answers to trivia questions
in the news (Charles Keating, anycine?) who
In a recent New York Tunes article. pop music wria
lcihn Parcles Slaled thal;'"Thc 1980s and 1990 brought
novi.
in a few short years will not even merit a
rcconl 661es .10 new pew while die pcrfonncn
This parade of has-beens footnote in any American·mind.
dlemsclvcs·iended IO flash and bum OUL"
is'il.re'sult of our 90ciety's
I think that's w~y someone like Saddam
Hussein, who of course is now a household
1ba1 notion should not ...Uy be limiled io,die r<alm , wd.1-documcnted embracing
or pop music, however. Or 10 just die 80s. For lhc pest ofandvihcadeo.a~:I~~· soundusc'cm~itesand
name. has caused such a stir. 1bcre are
wu~
many people in American who have spoken
IS yearsor_§.0, Amcrican soci~ hasbccn_foundodon •
lhc principle of one-hit wqndm.
lose 'em, the public says:
out against the war who feel thal Hussein is
one of these ep_bcmeral laie-<enwry
abou!i~ Thete hasn't bt.cll a president of our. Once die hunger for f8CIU81
newsmakcrs. They don 't see him as ~y•s
c;ountty for lhc last four 10nllS who has even approached superf"teial knowted&e has
been fed, the p,honalitics
Hider, they sec him as the 90s' Rick
lhc apolhcosiud swus or John F. Kennedy_or. liis
pr<dcccssors. Gerald Fonhchicvcd an cnaiz persona
which acatcd.it dissolve.
Springfield.
after Nixon's infamy. Jimmy Caner remains a source of
Almgepanof America
After all, why starta·warwith someone
humor for mky Americans. Ronald Rcapn had ·
yearned 10 clisoovi.nho
who's simply having his name in the
mying power and llollywood charjsma, and lhcn Bush
posthumous tnllhabout
spotlight? He's not a world dominator. He's
Rock Hudson and liis
a crackpot clic1&10rl Why did we expend
mcrclr ascended 10 Rcapn's'lluonc. lhc path having
~ ~.
,
Amencan.~esandtechnologicalmuscleon
been paved by this eight ycan as lhc coonrry's scc'lfld- hom~ualsecrets. Yet.do •
.. in-command. . ,..
'
.
people buiz apotlt Rock
a man who wilt.__soon fade from the world's
Hudson the W8.y they do
,
collec1ve memoryl'
,,,
' Bui-none or thernocm IO possess any long,;vity.
SIMad O COnnor
Tha, is thetr argument It 1s also our
They eac1i le(t'amark, but it isn't nearly as indelible as about other film legend.$?
Do
they
talk
about
him
as
a
Yet
anot~.•r
flash
In
the
pan?
society's
legacy.
those of three or lour•g""'8tioos.ago. I mean; can you
ppaibly1eeReapn'Sheadon acoinorOO astalllp? Or leading man' the way they do about Spencer Tracy or
' Cary Grant?
.a Gerald Ford Day? It just ~
•t seem likely. •
...J:Jayes is a columnist/or the Obtrlin Colltge Oberlin
No. And that's not because of AIDS. It's because
Review. Copyright Robtrts &: SyU s Syndication, 1991 .
Few.other periods in hiaulry boast
flashes in lhc
-~k Hudson is Otd news. He got.caught up in the
pan as Fawn Hin, Eddie lhc Eagle ind lames Wau
"flash and.burnout" syndrome, as Parties puts iL He's
(Oliver NOl1h'nea,oiry, a ski jumper in lhc Calgary .
ObertlnColjege

• 1J1ink

"'°h

Wo!11~n 's golf tea'!! looks
forward'to spring season
Ves, there is a women's golf team at SCS! Jim Jagcnson's
anicle(April 9) highlighled the optimistic future of the icam as we
begin sprqlg season. Although I was pleased by Jim's accurate
coverage, I would like 10 make mention of those deserving athletes .
not covered.in the spring outlook. Junior Mary Guyrerttums for her
third season, while senior Carrie Raiche and sophomore Jennifer
Brust return roc their scax><!'season. F...i.mcn Shelly Engfer and
Gwen Engel and newcomer Leigh Maynard round out die ten·
member squad.
Women's golf at SCS is a ~ sport. Six golfers travel to
toumamenlS and the four best scores count toward lhc team cotal. i
8ITI proud or all ten of my g0lfers and pleased for the positive
recognition that they get both on the golf course !!.-id in the

clas.uoom.
Blair Nelson

wome}"sgollc:oach

Republican leadership provides key
elements in u.s: vic~ory in Gulf War
.I would liltc k>-rc,pood IO the
No-OfffflSCcoluinn by Jessica
·
Aldlough I fOIIJ)d several points
that I ilisagr<cd w\th, I would
like to focus on just one.
Ms. Thompson WIOIC,
'1lepd>liams didn 11 win the war
(in lhcgull],_andDcmocnlts "
didn't lose ic 'I)lc Amcriatn '
miliury won."
/
, Onlhcsurfaccl-wouldagrec
~lh this statemenL .However,
,.., need "'keep a couple or
rlit;ii in mind. It was die
lcodonhip of. Ronald Reagan
along Milt GeorJe Bush. Dan

~pion oil April 9, 1991.

Quayle and the Rcpubliclns that
built up our dcfC11SC1 in the
1980s that enabled our mili)"!Y.
men and women ID win dtls war.
· Not only did lhc Republicans
give·our mililary the bombers,
tanks, Pittiot misslcs arid lhc · ·
, other equipment that they '
necdod lO win !hit-• but lhcy
abo providod lhc 1eadenhijJ our
troops necdod IO win. .
Let us remember !hat it was
lhc libcnls like Paul Wd1soJnc
and Collin - - who
. opposed !hit military buildup,
Nalulllly, lhc Republicans did .

~ wiD~!'lf•bta~!-! .

provide the imponant clcmcnts
needed 10 win. Americans can ·
be very prood of our
m)d

.aoops

lhc l!epublican - ~ that
made III a great leam. A leam ·
that SUljlpcd cri,c1 _,..ion
similar.IC that of World Wadi. .
By lhc way, Students AgaiMl
WdlslonclOtmdsliltcitwouid
be. gieat orpnizaliorL It

dcfinildy -

tllOl'C .....

.t han~-.. Apimt War.
o,,uaJa u. Allrlcler
aanlor

po1a1c:a1 acllnce

J
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make a Data
For a summer at

Wall Drug I

Now taking applications for summer employment

at

Wall Drug of Wall, South Dakota moo

can or write Karen (605) 279-2175

• Excellent wages -.
• 48 hour work week
• Swimming pool
1
month

a great chance to meet all kinds of
people and make new friends.
Riso, grand opportunities to see the
Badlands and the beautiful Black·Hills
of South Dakota.

UNIVERSITY

BLLDRUG

VILLAQI;,

TOWN

. Swimming Pool! June 1, 1991

.H OMES

• Performance bonus
• Reasonable housing for
students ($32 a month)
• Exercise room available

Amenilies:..
: Microwave, & Dishwasher
· in each ui:alt
· •FREE on-site pa rking/Plus
plug-ins
•~ks'oneachbedroom
\
d oor
.

· 1812 16th Street SE.
Apt. 5, SI. Cloud,
MN56304

•Basi~ cable & heat included
•Phofte & cable hook-ups
in tach i oom
•Frost Free Rerrigeralors &

Pssst...

rreeurs

·. . , .

•Air condltiontrs/ceiling fans

<!'•~'!'~P~~~c~~P~J><~•~&'. _M_•~•ro~-•\S:en~d~ln~g~m•~c~hl~•e=
s =-~J·. •..
Facll_lllts
.. •
wo6i:ltd arta
L.21_15·2·•·2·6··3·3·:--~•_'t•~undrj
_

,.

Bus stops_every 20 min.

~

•Surrounded by a large ·

-

'

• ..'

, ,-

10~ hat Germain

· ,251-0305

·
Hey you,
yea you

PHOTO?
· _RT_·
Need•
. PASSPO
Puspoft Photos &re available on campus.
Conlact the University Chronicle at 255-4086
!Ofschecklled.hyUr•. -r,,r

Free Dell.very
S3.50 .Mlnlinum

.:

Daily Specia•s
MONDAY
Large Three Item Pizza ...... .. :............................. for $ 6.99

DINE IN .....
at our New Store!

·.TUESDAY
Large·2-Jiem Pizza.................. '. ................ ,•. .'.... .-f ~r $ 6;29

WEDNESDAY
Large Single Item Pizza ......................: ......: .. :.,..~or $ 5.79

THURSDAY
Large 2-item Pizza ............................................for $ .6,i 9

FRIDAY
T)vo µ,ge Single Item Pizza............................ for $10.49
•.

~ATURDAY .& SUNDAY

;

.

. .
'
.
Extra Large Single Item Pizza.....:...............:......for $ 6.99

OPEN;J>AILY AT 11:00 A.M.
NEW HOURs:·- y ~ru Saturday until 2:00 a.in.
Sunday u"!ll 1:00 .a .m.

. Located at:

5805 Ridgewqod Rd.

Phone #

252 . 5555

Past Apollo High School, at ·
Jct. 8,th St. N. & Ridgewood . . scsu Campus Delivery
Pick-Up or Delivery also .
available!

251 :0305· .
101 East Gennain

Tuesday, Apri 16, 1991/~ltyChronk:#
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Sports
S~S st~dent bowls over competition
by.Mite Grieve

trophies and aw·ards. He also

has Ill= plaques for 11 strikes
out of 12, and he has a 300 ring

stafwrtter

It is mind boggling to think and an 800 ring for his 817
how many games Chris Volante series.
has. bowlejl in his career. or
Volante said · he enjoys
better yet. how many strikes he bowling because he doesn't
has thrown.
have IO be big. "My lack bf size
~lantc, 22, SCS junior, has doesn't .flinder ~Y bowling
been bowling for about 17 ·sti.lJ," he said.
years. "My dad started Laking . Volante hai aspiri s to the '
me bow~ng when I was five or professional bowlers' -tour, but
~." Volante said.
fir.st-he wants to start on th&·
He slilr1ed bow.;,;g at UpOiwn n:gional toor. ,. _ . .
.
BOwl and then il'l l~gues at
"That.would~ the big dream
Downtown .. · Bowl
in "for mC:. but lhis SUR\mcr will be
Minneapolis. He now bowis on · tell'.taJe because if'. I do well on
• die SCS bowling team. Volante tbe n:gional toui this summer, I
-also works at-SOUthway Bowl migl}t get my national tour1card
and bowls in four league., then,. and skip.school next year. But if ·,
· He hi s 16.bowling balls, I ·don•t. I'll finish . scho'qJ." :
·eis;~r of"which he uses. ·•ey· -~1atuesaid.
•
_having: mo~e you can· adapt to
Volante bowls several garilcs
the diff~nt lane .conditions... a WCC:k wt,cn he is in training
Volante said. Volante likes his · fer regiollal roumamcn&s.
AMF Cobra bbwling· t,alls lhe · -~On top of 'my 12 league
beat, bca!uJe he threw boch hls games, I bowl aoother 20-30 a·
, 300andhis811withthem. .
. week, or as 111a~y as~,time _
_ -Volanle carries a_20S avcraie allows,." he said. His'top prize in.
· in his four _leagues and 11¥ "20. · a regiooal ioumament is -$400, ·.
. which he won in Appleton , WIS.

· "()n:top ·Of· my Membersbii, in.the regional
to\ll" is nOl cheap. The cnuy fee
-µ ·1eague"g1,1m~, ·;,-about
s115. with-another $75
t bowl ·ao·other for "membership
dues. .
Ba'sically you fill_out ·an
20 30 ~-· - ee'k.. or · Jpplication and get three
• - · W
• ·. · n:f~~ leum," Volante said.
aS JD3DY as: tiJDe " If you cash in two' regional
tou.rnaments you have to ·get
· _allows."
·1>ow1 _

rii==:.:~
Maybe· someday

Chris

-Ctirls Volante - Volante will be someone's
boviler favorite pro J)owler.

, sbs

JodNEQoongluHolanls,..photo-

Junlor Chris Volante practices bowling often In hopea of aomeday_golng pn,.

·ffoops scq_qp:.

RaymQnd.-fills the baekcourt
with versatile-guard recruhs

by Marl< Robl1110n .
ability IO play point guard, shootjng
'
'guard ol'amall forward and,sbould fit id
SCS men's bukelball cooch Butclt
wdl with next years backcourt.
R a ~ accomplished wbat he set out . , Also joining 1!1'.cDooald_in this year,•,
IO do wilh this
rocruiting class: . · rocruitingclass are Dan Wanl, a 5-10
fill the backcour1.
•
guardJrom Manuto Loyola, and Dino
· Tbisyeat'sclwisledby6--4guiid · DeViia,a6-1 guardfromMarqueuc
1Qel Mci?<Jnald of Chisholm, thew's
High School, Milwaukee.
. . • all-time leading scottr with 3,293
want. a staner since eighth grade,
ppinls.'
·
holds the ,wi, '-""""1 for can:er assists
· · : , McDooaldwastbefcin:ebehindthe
with 1,()20: Wanlalsoicor.d 1,784 .
Cllilbolm -Bluestn:lks Class A points over the pas1 fi .. years at Loyola.
cunpionsbip·tcam· this yes. He scored
•~ fdt Plll was the beat point guard
86 points in lhiec tournament pnes.
. in lhe sta, aid we're fonuna,,,., gel"
. . MoDoaald $aid his for
him," .Raymond said.
·cboooingdte Huskies o v e r ~
DeVita was bobbJed by a knee injury
and NDSU was prp.umity. "AD .
for 10 games this oeuon b!Jt still
1C1too1s the ..ine., offer, but when managed IO help 1<.ad Marqllette High IO
1 played in ihe Me,ro.Outstal, AD·S,.
a-20-5 '-""""1 and•
trophy it
pmein·SL Cloudlast ....tend and iaw theWi,consin Independent School
the _,rt I got
1he Olisho1m
- Athleuc Associatfon Stale Tournament.
people, I docided SL Cloud would be
· DeVita averaged 10.0 points, 5.0
beaer," Mcl)ona1d said.
·
assists and 2.5 steals this season for a
__ . ~ymondsaidMc~
-the --· ·. team )>ased ondd:ense,

year's

had

runner-up

from

Twenty -Second -Timeout
Outstanding Oehrlein
SCS junior p.itcher Dave Oehrlein was rwned last week's Nonh Central Confuence.
"pjtchcr of tbe Week. .:n,e left-hander fin:d a two-hit, complete game shutout in a 6-0
win_over Southwest Scace. He recorded seven strikcouLs in seven innings.

·hUWilll;IMAP ·

.

The men's track icam will run at the C&rlcton Relays, April 19-20. The women/'
track team canpeies at llamline Univenity, April 20. • ·
.,

Monarch s fly to Fo ley
·.The MinDeaota Monarchs, a prufelsional women•~ volleyball liam_. wiQ play the
Holland AU-Sws at 7:30 p.m.-J\pril 23 in lhe Foley High School Gym. The
Monarchs have an _retard of 44-17 over the past thrU years , including an
~ League \l>lleyball<!wnpionshipn:conl of 13-0in 1989.

undefeaaed

Ho ckey hus tles up new re c ru it s
SCS 119cl<ey Cooch Craig Dlli1 has signed six skaten lb

pick up

the pace fpr tbe'

team. The Hus1cies signed defenseman,Jay Moser, Pult-O>uage Grov't_ w_
ing ,Eric
Johnson, Robbinsdale Arnisujmg. wipg-Sandy Guseiu, York1on Terriers of the
Saskatchewan Junior I,.eague, wing Olris Ramberg. Coon Rapids and goalies Mike
Bealon, from theNorth lowa'Huslties of the Uniled Stata Hockey League aod Grant

SjerY.M, from the Chiliwack Chiefs'of the British Columbia Junior Hocltey"teaP:.

.c

i.,-~. .
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Sports
Karate .students use hands-on technique
·.. Karate is nothing more
tbari timing. " said Walter
Heinen,
club
sensei
SCS mqvie~g'oers who
watc;bed wimpy° Ralph (insti uclor): . "A good
maneuver
must
be
subtle
and
Macchio pummel opponents
twicebi!I size in The Karate ~1eVqty disguiSe,i, a lot Ii.kc
Peppermint
Patty
pulling
the
Kid ftlms might have bad the
football aw a)' from Charlie
same reaction: yeah. right.
The assumption.in most Brown."
· Heinen, 23, SCS senior, 1w
:rv~~;:.•r~ic_u~~~~-~:~~~a~. been ieaching ·sboloun 1wa..
for
ci.gbt yC:an. He received
coinbat, .is that physical
itrengtb i1 ·a requirement for his•fint black belt at age 15,
•~ceis. Howev~, member, and is now a third degree
by Adam Wa_hlbai!I

of the SCS Sbotokan Karate
Club are llugbt that technique

black bell ,..We invite anyone

with an interest in kuate to
ii more important thaii joiii Us," be said. There are
sll<ngtb.
. •.
beginning and advanced

classes.
·

: ·~Karate .
is
nothing more than

. The· campus ·club was ·
foimed in 1967 and h as 20
memb,ers. It is open to all
· - and faculty.

) timin'g. A good Tbt re ·are many different .
.
.
.
.
. inaneuv.er, must be . •~lei of karar,, but Sboeokan .The-secret of the ooze?
Is lbe moll . popular Purple bell Bob Feller- an OUllt-block.as brown bell T1m Mahoney, Jr., tr1n to
1' WIS IICON. point tci the . . subtle
and cleverly'· ·' founded
throughout
wod~ Japan,
du
_, ring Shotoklln Karate_..,. last wNII.
.
in tbe
Okinaw,,
,.. _ _
disguised, a lot like by Mur,r Oicbln Funakoshi, character by integrating the tool of violence. He credits since there is .always moo, IO
.
·.
i
·
·P
t
·
Hci_
nen
1.
u
.
id.
The
•craft
is
mind
and
bo(iy
in
a
Jtate
.of
the
discipline
or
Sbotokan
le~ for people of ariy age,"
P
' epp_erpi nt 8 ty bue·d on powe•. move s barmouy_.
pulling ·the football, nr!alnatlng from the lower Unfortunately, Hollywood
.
· bod)'.t-.. A single btow can give s" many people ' the
away fro~: ~~lle.-. gcncra!~ frO!J.l !00 lQ t.p~L · i~ pres~ion th~t ~•rate i~ . an

Brown" .

.~ -":·

with :_,gio lng him grea ter
,control of hi l emotions. '•l

said Tiw Mahont!y,' club .
member.
.
• -

would just walk . away if
Tbcc:osttojoinlheclubis
someone wanted to fight SIS ~ qu arler. ~ U tipgs_are
because it would seem so Tuesdays at 3 p.m. in .thestupid to me," he said.
gymnu tics gym at East.man
"After a long and la z y Hall, and Fridays af3 p:m: in
winter, spring is the perfect the dance studio at Halenbcck

~ o f force, Heloeo.uid. aggressive sport. I WU iind
. ~· ~ Shotokan-karate is mOre of,a hdl'raiser in high 'school
· than delivering bard pun<:bes and !joined because I wanr,d
,,, ..-Wafter Heinen· and kii::'k:1. The •go~l is t<;> to le~m how to Cigb1_." said
'
~
'. combine humility and respect S~WI! Reed. 9lub prestdenL
tiineto che<k the club out and Hall.
Shotokan «;Jub aensel with ooofMlence and boldness . Since then, Reed has gel, back into sh ape. The .
·
• •
:~- t~ •, see~ perfection of ·· lea~i4 that karate is not a .health benefilS last a lifetime

.- - • ·
·
.

~

·.,

Wom~n 's .s~ccer kicks off. progrc1'!1
bY. Jim Jorganaon
itaff writer

Laci

of ,. commitment,

accountability ind direction
would ho the dcacripdon of the
WOmcn"iJ9CCU program before

attel\dance pd practices," he
saicf. "For the first time playing

WiSconsin•Stout. Most home
games will be played Saturdays,

=:.:u•.tJe team hu do.ne .
SCS recently ·· played a
IOuntllDCIII II the University.of
Minnelota-Ouluth and went 0-

-~~°:!=>;:~

,e~eral

players 'on the r,am who could
do urpcellentjob next fall.
· "We have great diversity

1-:-;;:;:.:;;i:::::::--::=::::::''r.::::::=m== =,,,,.=---I

t:::::::::::::::::~:::::::'::::::::::::::J

tblJyear. . .
1-1 .' SCS losi 5-0 to the .....goufteam,"Sonterresaid.
At least until Richud Running Rebell and tied lhc .. We have 15• pe.ople who are
Sontme;, SCS women•, IOCCCt : Univdsity of ~
:Dak:Ola O· ac,ive. Half of · them are ..,.....;._ _...,;;...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.,_ _
!'()ICh, toot over .11 tho cad nf • 0."Wc -Uy oatplayed UNO," dynamim,and have come out of
~•nuary. Before January, the Sonr,rre said. "We Just didn't ' good programs. The olhcr half
women's aocccr lam combined have any luck." .
isn'tue,pcrienced but wort."
yrlth tho men's lam to form the
S<>nlerre bu . done extra
"Tbe key to-the lam next fall
men'1andwomen'l tdccerclub. promotion to act the soccer ,will be co.mmitment.'' said
"We didn't have the playeri, team visible oft campus and Tracy Wick, SCS Jreshman.
innoey or tnDljtolladon for the especially the community."l've "We will be much better when.
prot1111111,-" Sonrme said.
COIIIICl<d high achoo! coaches _we learn .10 play together IS a
Playen "ere tired ·of. 10 they are aware ses bu • · team."
·
·
pracllclna ali" t1'o lime 111d l!O( pro8'1fD," bd "llld. "I am also
A' , soccer clinic will be
.
. .
'
'
'

·university Chrpnicle
needs-an Editorin Chief
for the ..
1991-1'992 academic ye.µ-

playlna any pmes due to tho
, lack ol comml1me111; Sontene
~ aaid."Gfrl1 who play for me
. • know ..: my lr(o. 1 aiteria for
pla)'Ull dmo ls adaldance.'!
Tho ~ .Soaterre 11res1a
attendance.. before ability is to
know.who. is aerioas and'WIDII

pushina our cll!b program to go · conducted May 11 fmm noon to
varsity • • aoon 11 the NCC S p.m.· 11 llalcl1beck Hall. Alan
aactiomVll'litylOa?Cf."
Merricltand Brt.icc Miller, both
The team bas alto started former coaches of the
aeveral fundralaen to create Minnesota • Suiters, , will
awvenm on c:ompus.
conduct the clinic.
.

nine--

Teams com'petlrig in ~CS 's
acbedule will be the
· toplay.
.
University Or • Wisconsin"The sprina - - bu gone Lacrosse, Winona State
well In my opmion. Tho pla~ ,University, Mankato S111e
· · .have 1?tesi rClaular in the'l, ~ Uni~ ry ~ ~ {!niveisitv Or

.. I'ni u .citecf about this,"
Sorirmesaid. "lllili)lt to pull in

two

former

professional

cnaches will do a lot for scs
soccer as well u y011th ·soccer
· in SL Ooud." •

Qualifications include having successfully

comp!~,_M'55 Comm"!'ications 240 and 350
• or equivalent Admission into the mass
communi~tions ,µajor and two quarters 9f,
experience as an editor for Universil/J Chtiinkle
or eqw½Jentis ,also needed. ·:Applications are
available in 13 Stewart Hall and are due no
Jater.~ 5 p.in. Apnl18 in the
edi( r's ~ailbox.

J
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Ivy League

I
- -- - - - - - - C

Aduts $1.SOIChl/d $1.00
A-..i.,..(PG-1')

rnn

Sat.&SIJn.1:30,3:45,7:00,9:20
1hrN Men I ■ LJnle

udy(PG) •
Sal.5'.wl 1:30,3:30,7:00,V:00
G<Nncanl(PC-10)
Sal.Sl.wl 1:30,3:30,7:00,t:15
,
'
.'
••

FMlm 11
.n.caw INl'l--p,odlKu
becauM II holds • batl9f strt,.n. pene1r111111
laUy ouw u-,. and ,na,tg witl.,, !Atravicffl
dy•. When aprayad tha att.leka( wla q!Ackly
bec:ome Incapacitated lor • period ol 20
mlnutH dowing )'OU time IO gel away. The
patpenlOf . . ba in ■ ltasa olplricc:aused
lrom burning skin Hn1atlon1, ·tnYOlun tary
do&lng Cit ..,.udl, btHtNrq dllfic:ultlH, and
iecrellng muc:u, m•mbranH , ya1 no
parmanencdamaige wllbaclone,

fFor a 112 oz. Canlstorof FREEZE (with holster} send $12.95 to:

iProteclion Products, P.O. Box 285, St. Cloud, MN 56302

~C(lfl(PG-11) •
"Sal,Sl.rl 1.:30,3:45,7:00
OUt For Ju.elcti (A)
~ 1:30,3:30,7:15,t:15

1::..~-------- -

o.nc.MthWolYN
•
(PG-13)
SalSUn 1:30,4:45,1:00

TMnf9tlMlnlN1,1'1 .
Tl.wt••tPG)
~,:30,3:30,7:15,9:15
TINIDoon(A)
.. $at.Sun 1:30,4:00,7:00,930
I

~

I' ~

0
-

HALENBECK · AP_
ARTMENTS

Apartments
· Double bathroom•Sccurity buildin
Washer and dryer

Thomas
Apartments

· NOW RENTING FOR SUMMER AND FAUi

Now renting for fall $175

Pick out yoLN""own /a,pt1, privatt1 f'OOfTI In Our l»autifc;/
4-b9drooml2•balh apartm11nts at 5th !Iv•. & 11th St. S.

°Free Cable TV
'Free temporary storage
New carpeting . •Ample Off-street parking
_•Coin laundry
•No application fee
•A_
ir. conditioning °Keye_d bedroom locks
'.Excellent location to scs ·
'Convenience store right next door
·aul~t. well' managed building
.
$330 I person I June 1_.August 28
$625 / person Quarter, Fall through -Spring
0

Call

now!

259-0977

For more information on boll) apanmcnts, call

259-9283 259-7830 2'52-6697

_l[,you BlllOke,_you sho~d _guit ..

·

University Program Bo,rd
AMC 222D 255- 2205
resents:
M-F 8 a.m.• 4:30 p.m.
FIims ..;._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Baby FIims Weekend
® =::.:..Looli Who's Talking, Too

396 Ji'tl'lt A~. S, SL Clood, ~ 56301

April 18 and 20 at 9:30 p.m.

M■-AEnntJ251-3Ul

Ollb 2$1-3260

Pastor'• Ralidnce 151•2712

Saturday Mass: S:JO p.m.
SundayM-s:t, 11:lSa.m.&lp.e.
Coaradom: 'l'uadof 12,JO p.m.
Saturday ■llff S:JD M■-

lip,iI1s and 20 a1 7 p.m.

April 19 and 21 at 9:30 p.m.
Aprll 19 and 21 at 7 p.m.

Atwood Little Theatre

Admittance with SCS ID ·

Fine A r t s - - - - - - - - - Portraits of Women
Colored Phologrll)hs by Catherin• Koomptgon
Ongoing through May 18 A!wood Gallery Lounge

Food Grows on the Water

Jofuinthe sound
of music
0

Presentation and blrchbark basktt exhibit by Jim
Northrup; an Anlshlnabe poet, writer, buket maker •
and itducator. PruentaUon Monday, ,V,,. 22 at 1 p.m.

Atwood Center Sack-Watab Room Birch~ 8uket
• ExhlbH ·f>f,,. 22 • May 22 Atwood llallroom Display CuH

Outings/Rec-------Rock Climbing Ap-il 20-21

Kayak Workahopa
April 19, 5-7 p.m. Halenbeck South Poql
$5 refundable fff. No experienc. necessary.
ean Outings Cen1er for more lnformllllon. ·

OUtlngllllec ooordlnatOf'a poaltlon open
P • ~~
a board member of th• Univerl~
Program Boin!. Acts • • chair of tho ClulingolRec

=,-....,<.,,:,-,.:;;.a..t'.I

If you enjoy singing

>·?.v
i, , . /or
,
piano, flute,

and
playing the
guitar etc., ,
Newman invites you to share
your gift at our wcclccnd
Masses. ·Rehearsals arc cvety
Thursday at 7 p.m. in the
chapel.

::':tm:~~~..~em.;:~!'::::.';,!o~
better GPA. VoluntNr. Term: Spring '91 • Wnter '92

Information Avdabla In -

2220. Dudin•ls April 23

Concerts----•

- • l!i,I

11P tor Ille -

,·

Ur)alGllld-olSCSU~I '
Friday May 10 al 3:30 p.m.

MwoodMd

·

Sign up by May 2 al AMC 2220 , ·

Ragulr-: Vdd SCSU ID arid $10
· - · ~ Cooponoor: Na.Music

10

_""___...

..,., , ,

Walnut Knoll 1

Lutheran Student Fel1ow.sliip)

111

., APARTMENTS

T-stop by the Mansion!"

....."/,_ _ ..:_..~ d ,'-:,\..-......

Now Renting!
Summer and Fall 1991
3 bedroom apartments
for_4·people
• Microwave
• Dishwasher ·
• Heat & water paid ·
• FREE off street
parking
· •Two baths ·

• Laundry·
• Security building
• Air conditioning
• Two blocks from
c8(llpus

397S. ThinJAve. -~from HofesHaD -259-1577

Single rooms ........ ·• $225
Do-uble rooms ........ $175
Summer Slngle•imly $99
. .· . .. . .

Come relax, grow and enjoy!
MONDAY
•Monthly Prison

TUESDAY

Call now! f.~i~lt'~-•
2~~-9423 · \~,i f:,. .

T

·(",!l!!)PUS .

Why pay more?\

-..;M ~ !f8 m'l~~

. ~ Summer rates starting from $90
Fall rates stilrtll)jl f~m $~10
· . ·
. Call'Campus Management at 251-1814

WEDNESDAY .

· -iltrceBiblc

•Revelation

l ) " Evangclism" '

•WORSHIP

Bible Class4p.in.

10:00 I.In.

7:30p.m;

•Dr. Buhl'•
Lecture Series-,.
B209 Educ.Bldg.

,.,._

.

3) "Wu& Peaoe"

. ' G B O W.-J N. U. IN ';l'J?- A C E

111 .
·

...,ORO ~/ NO IN _F AITH !"

Eastman Gym
1-Jp.m'.

.v

A11 Yi<l<1>m<l '

• Spring Retreat

•Bib~ Class:_
"K,yTead>~g,

•spnngTwins

711f=':m:;'.:.

-~~

• Sun. Vollcyba1i

7-8:00 un. in
WATAB Rm. A'twood

2) 'The Won! & ·
Prayer'" 3-5 p.m.
•

FRI.-SUN. .

THURSDAY
':Illlludax Aile
ldlnmll flw<'.

•BBQ
ll :30 Lin.

ew.u,

Vu:iwion

._,VIE WfllERA!iOMlGf.

o.... .

.:.

· •BWCATtjj,

May28-

.

: • Sonshlnc '91

'. S t w : = A .

July 12-13

lfyousmoke
please quit.
·~

+

UNOAS90ClATION~W.--

. r---- --- . ------------,
-~We wish you love. !
· We promise _you the t
most beaut.fill diamonds·i
you
h1tve_
eveiseen%'' .II
.
.
.
.
• Callnl ~ - . 1argesi ieicciion or eagqanen1 rings . 1

.Food Grows on the Water
: An~ ln~be poet, writer,

baa"9t maklir !i!nd_educator

• Lifclime di,linond loss wamnly
·
I - • Oiie-bourslzing 111,lleuing
,
• LlrJt(II llllrof certified gemologists mMianes\>la
• Exquisi1ed~
priccs

. Pr~sentatlo,il -·.
•Mondlly, April 2? .
1 p.lT).
.
Watab-Sauk. Room
·
' ;

_ ,,
· Blrchbark e,sket ·
E~hlbt• .
.April 21-May 22
Ballroom Display Ca~es

'Atwood ,Center, st: .Cloud State University

.Spori~ored by University Program 's'atin1
Fine _Arts Commlttee,:SCSU . . · .
'1c

___________________
·

..

·-

S,ave 33 '.II/ 0!' engagemcnl/mens' wedding rings

• = .f~f::::;
0

a.is.,·

·

·.Ql·B~
:.. . i
t -· ·
.

·~c.r--..1.c.;.., .·
,,... ... ®_." L rr-1 w 1111r.-dlaia1 ___ -

call (612) 255-2205,for more informalion _,,_
. . .
'
.
-.

'I

with.thiu d. Valid ~ug)J April 30, 1991. . '1

J .-

1·

I

_____.- . _ -. J·
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Features
History of Lawrence Hall repeats itself
Oldest building at SCS
is exhibit of decrepitude
by Marty SUndVall

.

-

-

.

managing editor

·Toe past 85 year.i"have not looked kindly on Lawmice
Hall.
• Diny, yellow-green paint is peeling as it struggles to hold
. cmcldng wall plasttt togelher. Patches on the once-magrijficerit banister have worn to bare wood as it outlines hastily

I

· feP.8irecl, tr<aking ~ - Whiiewashed cast-iron radiators,
complete with hand-<001rol valves, wheeze heated air in10 its
dingy rooms.·
lts"life has been lj>ng.
.
.
· ·However, hi-i, - Lawrence Hall's hisiory - has once
apin pro-..n it can repeal ilSelf.
·
The docisioo 10 chinge Lawrence Hall, the oldest building
Oflthe SCS C8Dl~. to a dormi.lOl'y iJ one that keeps in line
wilh_the byilding's past. In ios 85 yea,,, at least four major
projectshav~ been planned. Some of the pbns were extensive. some .were necessary and Olhen: were never implcmcnted: Bui the plan to change the building inlO a multilanguage
·donnilOry cool<! be the most costly ever performed on lhe
SllUClUre;

,I .
..

•

Lawrence Hall came i n t o ~ in l ~ after a fire
~yed the Ladies' Home in 1905_. The efflJ!tto rebuild
W!IS io passic)nale it took worlcers little ~ore than a year to
bring die structure back to life at a cost or about $50,000.
The bwkjing -named for Isabel i.awrence, a i,acher at
SL Cloud Normal Sclx,ol - was describ«I as a modem wonder by lhc Daily JollT1Uli Prtss in "IW6, IIS 70 bedrooms measur<d 12 by' 15 feet and housed two girls each. The!Op floor,
rK)W cloted off by 8 wa'.11, WIS OIICC a dining room that could
_·seat more dlan
people. .

200

. ,

·See Lawrence/Page 13

Ellubelh Herrin/ staff photographor

., FuttJre·ptans Will be foreigo for Lawrence
by Michael B. Smith
staff writer

"The plan will cluster language groups
together to possibly create a foreign language
atmosphere and ambience," said William Lan·
gen, acting foreign language chairman. "Stu•
dents can have the opponuni1y to participate in
authentic activities unique to particular cul•

Lawrence Hall.is going back to the future:
The former residence hall will be renovated
and turned back into a residence haJI next year.
turcs."
The building iJ currmUy being used for office
Some of the possible activities include forspace but was "originally a donniiory until
eign films and dinners.
196S. when it was closed due to declining
"If it is completed as planned, it will be a
demand for on-campus housing. Lawrence
wonderful facility and a big step forward for
Hall will have some new features and also
the university," Langen said. " We intend the
return to some old ones.
dorm to be a center for foreign language acti;j.
·Dormers, windows ·set vertically in a small
ty on ihe whole campus."
gable projecting from a sloping roof, will be
The dormitory is a chance for SCS to offer
added a, part of the new consuuction. The
spcc:ial interest housing that is tied to acabuilding had donnen ori~y. but they ·were
demics, said Mike ijayman, housing director.
removed years ago, said Steve Ludwig, usisOffering.swdcnts special-interc!t housing is a .
iant to che vice president for adminiJrrative
affairs. The dormers will provide windows for . national trend, he said. Itgivcs _studcnlS choices and lhe opponunit)' for a lcaming-while-Jiv·. die auic, which will be finished during COO•
ing environmcnL
·
·
struction. The attic was never: finished and the
The dorm consuuction is being financed by
new attic rooms should be ~teresting, Ladwig
residence
hall
fees.
It
was
pan
of a package
said.
Anolher r<ason the donnen will be added is Iha! was allocated by the Minnesota Stale Uni10 maltc die cxlerior of the building looli likc it veisity Board thar. included constructiOO proonce did. t>Jt's a correct addition tiecause they jects on other campa,es a., wcU. ~ board
sellJ bond, .to raise the monqy and residence
were already lhere before." he said.
hall fee, pay baclc lhc bood bvcr a period or
. Other changes lhat will be made include
lime.
'
'
inscalling new heating and plWl1bing systems,
"It's like a loan , in a way," Hayman said.
adding an elevator, building two slair wells and
"We'n: still paying back bonds on buildings
n:furbishing all the rooms. __,,
!hat arc 20 year, old. No _tax dollars go toJhc
The rooms, according to the current plan,
program."
•
.
.
· would be availal>le to foreign IaiigU1ge Sill•
The renovation i_s in the design slage now,
dmts. The plan is for thci<lid<oce ball to be a
Ludw,ig said. He said he expects the censtruc.foreign language donnilOry divided to allow
·studenis ,peaking the same l!lngu,ges to be
lion .to begin lhis pecember and for the dor,rni,ogelher.
. - IOry to open [all q_uarttr 1992.

.

.

.

,/

Features
Special Olympics coa_
ches, competitors are champs
by Yale~ Anderaon

staff wrtter

smiles and happiness of the
athlct~s· is a very rewarding
experience, said Karen Haffely, SCS (rcshman and volunteer coach.
..Student co~ get" to know
the individual abilities of the

Smiles and encoUJ'Bgcmcnt
are the iraining tCcbniques
used by ~ students coaching
Special Olympics track and
field athletes.
athlct~s by working wiih the
Working _ wilh . Special same athle.te ev~ry week . .. It
Olympics athletes is offering "helps me realil.e what kinds or
20 students a cliance to be . needs these people haVe, and I
exposed 10 people with differ- think they' enjoy us -helping
ent.atiil;ities and an.opponwyty lhcm. oiJt -end· givi,ng them
to build new friendships. "The ·encouragcmcnl/' said Krista
people I Work with, are giv- _Acker, SCS spphomorc and

ing," said Katie O'Conitor, VOlunteer'coach.
SCS senior and volunteer • .. Students make excellen1
coach. ..I get so ~hmore out volunteers," said Issy Lieser,
or it than what I put into it"
· St. Cloud Special Olympics
Each vohmlecr coach ~worts head coach. "Most or ihc vol•
. with
or ~ ilhlctcs. :i:ii~ urucc:rs are alhlCtcs)hcmsclvCs
studeill,S enCOurqe·tbe athleles · and teach · the • Sp'ecial
in dif.(erent events &y giving . Olyinpics participants from
themJ>:Osfu<e feedback. '.fhe. 1heirown ,backgroupd."
The athlcte•s reactions to
the voluntee.rs 'have been .out•
standing, Liescr•said. Arter i. :
couple of weeks, ,lhe aihletes
locik forward to meetirig with
the volunteer. "It gives the alh• _
letes a chance to socialize,"
. she said.
.. .
.Lieser has worked with the
Special Olympics
six year,
and has watched . volunteers
coDIC back.each yC8f•."Vohm•
.Jeers get•hooked, ollce they sec
1he _-1hlete 'they haVe been
working with for eigbl weeks
cross the finish line, that's all

~O:

for

it lakes.'' she said.
•
·The voluntffl" cooching progwn is .. ~ I ) ' roi students to be exposed to people
with dlffen:nt abilities, "Wortins with the athletes bas ·
helped me .become comfort•
able be4'g around people who
&re diu.blod.", II.id Bob ..Sack.
cu. SCS junior pd volunteer ~
coach .... really rcapeCt the
abilities or the people l,'Wort
with."

· •··

•

·

·

Lending a helping hand

Jod
_ • Eggngiunllassls_tint pholo edror

.

Miry Campion pl'IICI- the aollball throw for the A,- Special Olymplca meet with the
aalatance of JII i i - SCS Nnlor ilnd votunt- c:oech . .

Jhe llhletes arc training for Olympic athlCtes. "It's above beck Fieldhouse. Students
the ' 1991 Area Special athletics,:' Lieser said. "It's all intercSlcd ,in voiunteering can
Olympics . Bach panicipant about building a frien41hip contact Lieser-at 253-7454_.
cOIDpetes in oni track Ind one between the. athlete and thi: · -· "Waic:Jting people face a dis•
field event. The volunteet · volwneer."
ability straight on and get past
c~gprogramismorelhan ·
Practices are Monday ·and · it 'i:nakesft'OUrcaliz..ebowfortu• .
juf t ~tra}n~ng ~e Special . Tuesday nights in the 9.aten• . ~ you arc." o • ~ r said.
ENTON.by Tom Sorensen
~

'

.

. .

.

'
-il£N'S .-FEE8l.E _ATrEfllPf'·TO..
CAIISE A
11 •
-1 n,'E 7i
' ·=Ai."'R -WJIS FOil.cl>_
·pANll A m, . "'".' ~
·
BY 'HiS STAA~E SW~Ol l>lS..ORl>ER

..-.1
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· Lawrence: from Page 11 ,
· Pat Schenk, Leaming
·Resource Center archivist, said
.. there were no mcn·' s ,dorms
because most of the students
then wert wometi. Their lives
were regulaled because some of ·
the students w~ 16 or" 17 years
old. "'J'hey were real strict on
their social livcs,"•Scbcnk said.
.. Students had study limes laid
·out for them and boyS had to be
. out of the dorms by 8
in the
· t 9201. If a boy was seen going
into a pool hall downtown, he
could have been expelled."
· The building continued to
house women and girls ·until
September 1944, when it became
the residence hall for freshmen
women. It cOntinued to 'house
students ·until its first major
. change in 196S when. its rooms
, were converted. to officc_s.
1.awn:oc:e Hall ncariy ·mct~its cod
in the early port of 1975•. It was
detmnined by the
administration that the structure would
be rar,d..becauJe of lhe deterioration of the building and the
high cost of renovation. Thiny
people who · bad offices in
LawrenCe were told 'to leave

•Private rooms in 4.bcdroom units
•Rescrvcil, Off-street
parldng with plug-ins
.•Security Building
•Laundry Facilities
. •Dishwasher, Air
Conditioner, Microwave
•Tanning beds available
in Cinnamon Ridge and
Olympic I Apts.

P.m.

NOW LEASING FOR SUMMER & FALL
REDUCED SUMMER RATES
CALL: Days 253-0398 Evenings 654-8290

scs

because It would -

$90,000 ·,o

insiiII I lj>rinkler SySlem. .

.

The plan IO desttoy Lawmice
wi, obviously scrapped, but it·
Would not be the last time it
would have IO be fixed up. The
.. . state fif'C marshafl dctermin'ed
: Lawrence IWI wls in violation
of 16 fire codes ii\ f983 and
-S50,000 worth Of rCpair was
,. ,;_
'I1!ls )lies! project will be of a
much larger scale if there arc
plaqs fo keep La'f(rence Hall

·~.
alive.

.

.\

.Your typical. dot matrixprinter.

7be new Apple StyleWriler.

,

rp,
VOLUNTEERS
· Volunteer
Recognition
Week

April21-27
1991
Position Available

AdverJlslng .
Representative
Un~verslty

Chronicle
Starting fall 1991

Duties:

; • Creating ads

W7ru,ch price looks better to you?
fure it. The more im)001" papers arxi
look, the more impact }l)!Jl' mi5 will have.
Whk:hi5wey}OO mijrtwant to koo.v about
the new~ ~tef print.er: It gives }00
<riip,laseF-quality~ foraboutwlll!l}OOtl
expErt to p-ay for a dot matrix prin~

Its rompact (at just 13"x S"x s;· itfi_ts easily
in the nm crampedoorm l'OOOI). Its quiet (so
quiet }00 can print at 3a.m. without waking
up )001" roommate).
.
Aiilitsfrom~designedto ~everything
out of aMacinlo51f oomputer that~ 1_
built into it. Not jll5t the power to
)001" best. The power Ip be }OOf besr.
•

look·

For further information go to .
Academic_Co~puter Seryices, ECC 101

-.

• Dealing with clients
(
.
Mile experience

n!mmm helpful

.·eome

10 Stewal1 Hal
/ Rm.13 255-3943

../

14 .

Unl-,ryCh,onldo'Tues,J,ri. .... 16, 1991

Classifieds·
Housing

.

· location near SCSU and Coboms

1.c.

255•1l93 availa ble now. Slngle
room,, 1 and 3 br apts Mor F Dan.
MUST SEEi Spa_cloua 2 bedroom
apt In quiet ......x ne• SCSU. Idell
for 3 or 4 inciYoJals. Avmlable June
1.
· SSO OFF summer renL Need female
to sol:Hease. Deposit paid for. Cal

251-4070 after3:30 p.m.
GREAT summer hou sing, and
affordable! New apartment• near
campus . Two and four bedroom
units available. Call Wendy 252882( or Tom 253-1898 to tcur. Mu~

Go,geous apartments across from

4 BEDROOM house avaiable Jl.ne
1, cal·~ 1 ahllr 6:00 p.m.

Halenbeek Hall. Heat paid, lree

...,

basic cablt, mkrowaves, ckhwuh-

ers, and mlnl-bllnd1 . Preferred
Property Sttvioes, Inc. 259-0063. ·

WOMAN roommate needed for fall
quar\er to share house with thnt~
outgoing femlle&. Clote 10 c:a-npus.
.215.00hno.-own room. Free pwk·
""· M Uli- peld. Calluu ,,,,_
after the bars dose! Hal Hal 654·
6579.
CHARLAIIAJN Apl:I. Avaiable

mer. Qnly $120/month. 2, 3, or 4
beoom apartments. Hot tub, patios,
pal"klng, air concilioning available.
cal Kalhy or fi.tchelle. 255-9160.

SUll'IIER only $99 four bedroom
house call 253--105( DaatyDennls.

ROOMS available IOmmer and tel in

parkk'lg + volleybmVBBa grls .-undry facilities. Call _Lee or Tina at

w-

avaiable

HOUSE for eight women. One block
from 'CalTlput. Heal pakf. Lamdry.
Clean and q.riet.-- Off.snet pa,1dng

=~~~•re/ass 'p~eferred.) Call•

:,.c;.t. Propertles 251-6005, 253-

MUST sEE beeutlful houM. L.-va

=':,t~•:,~~:!u~
1054

=~~-~--~·~~=

~1~;"2~'f~fm apartments.

andhJac:hodyea,?i52·2633.
NEED f•m• I• to.,ublHH apart-

2iDRllaptlUffllMl'tall253-6608.

::"tu1~.~= :'1~~:~ri~~~--

moem~~!~·=-0/~c:~·

NOWl9nfngtO~houle..,: .
~at253-6937•
gJe't for summer on 5 Ava. ~ s
Nor1hem Man11gmenf"al 25S--9al,2. . , ;._ ~ WNt 11. kiNI localkin.
Mmmar $90.00. EffMd2badroom

•

. Eflcienc:¥and4bectooml.W'litadoH

.;~;;=-f~.:.~~- -='"•~=~:.-:::1:~ .:.~t ~;~-~

.. ONEexftlargebadroomaparbant

GrHt for two peopl• ., lncludH
for $225. Bummer monlt11

garage

~

· Call~1-31U3Nrfy-~ ~

RNulttPrq,artyMgmt. 253-0910.

RJYER ·Ridge Apartments for summar lr'ICflall - kM rentll Tuck tn:ler'

25MO(O.
--rHE one slop shop• for all your

. : , : : ,." : : ' ~ ~ ~,opar:ly-. -~

~:;~,~:':ii1~~iJO:~ ·=:~~or:w::::,

Fal $17Slmo. Cd JonathM to....
,250--t61 2.
·

MALE: 4 s1ngi. rooms non-smokers
c1
21e1en
8 _ qtdet houH 5 Avenue 251-.
~

micros, ale, garages. Buie~. Ing lor shared non-smoking free
hNt, waltr pakl. Excel Propartlet . parking heal paid l•undry mlc,o
251-6005.
dNnquiet251-4070.al'ler3:30-p.m.

-unique-pion•--.-··,._ldeP-•
~

:iJ,af1rMnta -compa11va ,art

SINGLE rooms

- exc.llent comer k)c.a.Hon by the

private room, mlcrowav., blinds

Preferred Property Servfc.1_, Inc.

lion253-1320,253-1038, "50-3847.
WOMEN 1 block lrom.cwnpu1
remoci•led furnished utllltlea paid
fflUlt IN summer singles $75,00 fal
~$125.00252-IMHJ. ~
..

~ R , _ , ~lrilgia1only$7S
mo. lncbtn util... and bMlc c:ilblt
W..t~s II 253-l-439.
8UIIMEA , a1e1 tor 1 bdrm . apt.
6
~af$1801mo. ArwJ2bctmal

....,ta

,.

ntNtii

2 5 ~.

_____

·:::~=,~~~:':t~,=~t~
:;~
1838.

parson sum·rner 715.00 tall 145.00
rnondl 606 \I St-So. cal Mb 554- '

' 80UTHVIEW apar1menta offers 2
bd'm ll'lb to, bJr .. ont, $7D Heh
for ll#M"let and $151 NCtl for fall .

-

Oneblod<lrom"""'f'UI, CallSloYo

2511-11245.

l.NQUEapannena~1. 2,3a,c14
~aparfflN'ltl. Thli Calllaon

5A-SUperlocollon.-,can-

..-;..-b.....,.ll'dioll ....

!>J:

ONE bedroom apartm•nta • xlra
largfl· da&n quiet com~

ore•\

CAIIPUS Place Suites : Summer
f•male $155/month .
Fallmale/femal• $235 month . Heat,
aladric, -'c. own microwave, mlNfridge· In room . 253-3688. Ouiet
buldogs.
•
•
WOIIDf: ~ rooms br swnmer
and f~ll . Utllltlas paid, laund,y,
~
· Q.iiet.dola. ·25,.1-0,tS1 .

=!i~~gp=~~ gi~: i~~
0910.
.

250-364?.
suilMER female housing can~

FALL br men. urge, ciea,, room,
with great tocatlon to campus and
Coboma. Shantd rooms. $135. Cal
253-9994.or2.59-7688.

p.m.

SOUTH Side Park apts. $95 summer, $209 fall . Two full _batha ,

~

VERSttYApta: T~ Obedroom

garagu $25. ~819 ' 13th Ave. So .
~1.

nu, campus, downlOwn, also slnglat, RlvarlkllPrope,Mt;,251-9ot18,

FEMALE singln, $180, grNt loca·
lion, temJ..tuml&Md houM. 251881il5 or 253-7222.

=~~r:=

251-828( . .
• WOIIEN: SiiglNanddoublna.....
: : r o ~ ~ ~ •-P =

parking, heat. eladric:ity. House on 6
p"::r campus, 253-1492

IIALE ~ room,, cabMi, semlfurrnhad. dole, $1201rnonl\. 251 8896, 253-7222.
FEMALE quality housing two-bed-

apartment quactuple occupan■lier room
cy ,-xt kt CM1JU1 room br two cal

LARGE f\mishad private room, wil'I
prlvale bathroom. Laundry; dishwasher, mlaowavea;· air concltionlng, and Ill ~He• nc:tuded. Pll'kklg
apace available it18 - 5 Avenue
$150, Fall $285.00 per month call
854-0922 or 251-8297 II no anawa,

....... mauaga.

_ ___

Wanat 252-8824
tol0Ur.

...,.,...

.

«

Tom 253-1898

CAMPUS Eat Private rooms. Two
full batht. Storage, dishwashers,
tiulc cabJe and heat paid. Free
summa, and tall. Aetufta Property

253-0810. .

LARGE single room wlprivot' bat,..
room and ale for 1he older sudenl
Now renting tor summer and fall.
001:in incbied. 706-6 Ava. So. cal

252-11226.

ROOMMATE to share house wll'I
three Girts. 150/month. House
aeron alreet .from campus. Call
250-m74.

·

ONE' be«oom and E!liciency apta.,

FEMALE aubfaaMt needed ASAP
$135/mo., shared bedroom flee
..... 1 ; ,. biad<s lrom scsu, 654-

P'roplf1et,251-82M,251 -9418.

S171andup. lqeprhlatebed'oorn

WONDERFUL. new, quality apartmentsl ' Only $185.00 for two bedroom unlls; quadruple ~pancy.
Greal landlord! Call Wendy 2528824 or Tom 253-1898 to lour. Must
seal
·

~ ~ b l d . 2 5 1 ~ s· doie.

~=

IIALE nonsmoker nNded for lall.
Double room In hOYte, $185/mo.
8145)!.1"Ave. S., 654448.
TOWNHOIIE needs female to fill
lour bdrm. apt. Ho.al paid., ·dishwasher, AC, c:abkt, 1 1/2 bal\1. Cal ·
Ctvit or AndrN al 258-8961,or 252.

~ -

-,

NEAT and newty remodektd house

:,~:n~r-=-w~~$~
Womanprilofflld.'
•
1210.

:rOWNHbliEs .UnJ'l8.rs1tt/ Villega.
- --. 252-,
2133. .

-.
scsu, -,
~ ~ ~•
~raJde
251 · 9"18.

METRc;>YIEW Apa, one, two, thtee
bedroom,, decks, cable and heat

AVAtl..AIILE SIM'l'lmar,and lal rooms · :,:'!:int;,'h~~·
<Mat house cal quiet and clean close 10 campus

lri 3 ~ apta.

BDRII aptl security, privacy, large

FINub Property Mgmt. 253--0910.
PRIVATE rooms In 4/bdm apart~ apts. ,... ~ oft. ments.
lndudaa heat; clshwuhef,
,11aat parking. Ale, microwaYes microwave, mlnl-bllndt, ale .
avail . · ,umm•r and fall Excel · Diteeunl 0n 12-mont'I ....... 575-7
St.
So.
Canpuf
0l.arllra 252-9228.
~ 251~ 253--(0(2,

·===~;;~:
:.:8!n~

Preferred Propaft1 Sarvtce,, In<:.

· BEVERLY, COi.Wt Apa 1 and 2 bed- WOll&I: Na
Ind of h nci1a
room units. AWlilableMayand.ha'8 . andconclliona.,_.you . . now?
1
cal ~
p.~.
:a:1.1~ : ,
FlFTH Avenue Apia., 1 apartment ment? We are now taking applic:a' left clshwaahar, mk:rowave, air 259lions brtt. ~ and niext,lal kw
9434.
·
~tll.ld'laplac:al Weoi.llrgtprivale rooms across the street from
. ROOMS.men. N'98 open now $125 Khool. Call br )'OU' private showlal $125-1~ 258-6930, 253-2107.
Ing. Bob 251-e211/253-802~.

•,-~:00

NORTH Cempus : 1, 3. 4 ~

~=•=..~~.,.,::.

8118.

P,

hou1e .

1

8UMJMER housing 80 .00-10 .00. . : m o. Apartment Andli11 251Older homN and,,....
250-~~
AFFORDABLE 2 bed'room apt, .

DOUBL£82""""_....,111,vo

In a

· ts\b with dedw, dahwashera, 1 1/2

·

=•=•~~~.~~~:

251-8284, 251-9"18.

·SIHOLES In 4·bdrm ..,.-mant large · park. Al •t Btidge'M# W..tl Cal

:=! ::.t•:.::::/=::

STATEVIEW:
block from awn•
pus.r'Slngle rooms. lamdry, parkIng, basic cable and heat paid.

=~c::.- ==
~:·

==~::s~

$225/mo. Call Apartment Flndcirs

Cne

2:~u=
heat paid. One blo'ck lrom, new
hockey a,ena. Ooub6e up and save.

;::-:.,= f~~~o~o~~c:':

twimnvng pool opering, br summer

QeanorDemls.

PRIVATE rooms In (fbdm apartments dose to campus. lndudes
heat, dishwasher, microwave, /VC,
~~~Inds. Campus quar1Drl 252-

251-828(, 25MM18.

TOWNHOMES stl.Jdent housiig new

Propanes 2Sl-6005.
DISCOUNT of $) 00 oft llrat monl'ls

Properties 251 ~
253...(()42.
1, 2, 3, I 4 bedroom apartments for
summer and fall Allan 253-7979,
253-3488..

~~~:

=--

AFFOR.DABLE s tudent tiousing

CAMPUS Apts. on 5 Ave. Four bedroom units cishwuher, micros, a/C
he·at and basic cable paid Excel

·

SUWWER : Campus Place. Apls.
Privam bedn>om $125/monlh. Heat,
water, parking . Fall $209-$225.
253-3688.

- HOUSES available lo, , ~mmer and
·quiet three bedroom apt. $80=,$110 ·
excellent locations. A musl to
summer rallts 255-9497 Nalcy.
see. Your own backyard I Prvfened

WOMAA: to ahate 2 bdrm apt. on SE ·:= • ~ ~ave, laundry,
side. Apt. fum.Jbdrm Ufltum. S220
lncfg. garage. heat (non-smoker, · UNJYERSlr.t WHI Apts. 724-7th.

APARTMENTS br renl 1 t>ectooms
starting a t°$300 per month . Two
bedrooms starting at $360 pa,
monl'I. Three beaooms staring m
$500 per month. Call Apartmenl

or•~s~:::rn' ,!;
bedroom apartments from $190 to
$205 pe, month . Two bedroom
apartments with 2 to ( people from
$268 to $1"5 per monlh . Rent
Includes heat; walef', oloctric, basic
cable, and car P.k,g in's. Sand vol ·
l ayball.court and BBQ grills on
premises. P8J1cing only $10 per yr.
Nee, campus and on bus route. Cal
" lee'orlinaat253--1"39.

9"18, 251-8284.

$115 large double , non-1moklng
male: one block Atwood, laundry,
microwave, 2:5,3-5452.

· OPEN house April 17, 18, 24,
·
Property Services, Inc. 259-0063.
from 1-3 p.m. Sooimef rental • ~ HALENBECK Apts . large _quiel
Ing at $89 mon\hly several locations rooms In quiet clean 2 baltl apu. 112 ate.AP rooms !or summer. Cklse to
close to campu s, check ou1 our . block SCSU. New carpet, coin-18,oo- • SCSU. Alr/oond., free parking, laungroup rales . Meet at Bridgeport dry, free cable-TV, air-cond. s«nge dry. E'xcel Properiies 251 -6005.
1011 5 Ave. §._front entry. Results available, $110/mo. summer, 253-<t0(2.
Property Management 253-0910.
$215/mo. Sept. No road coostruclionl 259-09n.
... CAMPUS Place Apls : Fall 2 bedONE ROOII
In three bedroom 2 lo 4 people heat, Waler, cisb19(1ffl .houfe: Male or'4y b.lnlltrview
$15, 75, 85, 105, 110, 115 summer waahar, ale, microwave S60Q(mon1h
.cal! 253-1054 Deetw'Oennll.
singles, doubles ; utilities paid •

bedrooms uli~tles paid free private

arena. Two ba!hs, dshwmher, bulc
- ~ng.
carports. Renting . . Renting summer
and fall. Results Property 253-0910.

.................
~~:~~~c~!:~· ~ .r,::::r

utlVERSITY North: caose campus,
ai r-condi tioned, p,ivale locking
rooms ,
dishwasher:
deck s,
microwaves, basic cable and hNt

2 BEDROOM apartmenta 1tatting at
mo. rent lnc:fudel utiitin
and bnic cable. + ample oft street

ody $1'5

IUm- 253-1439.

Tricia 251-4607.
255-9183 s ummer only. $ Ingle
rooms, 1, 2, and 3 bt apt& .• 5, 6 , 7, 8 ,
and 9 br houses. Dan.

2s

Na',cy255-9497.

THE. Claulc on 12 a waits you/

cable heal paid. ~

253-132q.

6686.

BRID;GEPORT: ck>SG to campus.
Single ' rooms .
CiHn , quiet,
microwave, laundry, parlciog. HNI
and bask: cable paid. Re!'lting tor.
summor and tafl. flesulta Property

~

253-00lO.
O;LYWPIC I : .PrivalB~

• noar Ice

THREE' bdrm:

apl for lhrff, two
b.drm. ap1. 'for three or fou,.
$140,1165/mo. . _ ..... _...,_

Nope11. T11rN61acl<,mm.,.,,,..._

25$-5340,

,,

.

d

Squo,t...;;, 4 lxtm .....
,Awlable now and tall Wil lifiln lnclCENTER

.;m;. 11a-. ~
W\1-~-~
NEED parson .ti

. 1JC• . . ..
253-1320.

ta1<e over ...... at

_Unlvertlty
__
_ ....
,.., 1179:
Townhomas
, starting

Tuosday. April 16, 19911Unl11.,..lty Chronk,.
PERSON to share largo two bodroom WIM 90-91 school year near
SCS. 253--C932. very n!oo, $207.50.

~ 5 3 F~. One, two, tine and
four bdrm . 8pt1. Singles, $180 $210, doubles $135. Great kx:ation.

Dan.

•

1, 2, :i, al)d -4 bedrooms available.
cal Apartment Anders. 259-4040.
CORNERSTONE apts, 324 Se~th
Ave. $95 summer. $219 tall. 2594841.
EFFICIENCY apts. air-conditioned,
utilities paid. $115 summer, $235
fal, 259-4841.
397 Third Avo. S. Students renting
for sunlmer and fall In lafge older
home. A place to belong and makO
new friends, 253-1100.

Attention ' · '

PHOTOGRAPHERS/assistants :
Events evo. and wkands May and
June. Reliable and prof. appearance
required. Provide own transport.
Call 9-5: 1-800-2-47-3435.
PROGRAM director for summer
cafflp•ag0s. 7-16. June 2-Sept. 1
Experience, fi rst aid and . CPR
desired. Salary aod lime off negotiable. Contact Ron Johnston, RR 3,
Browerville, MN 56-438 612-5942750. ·

apply

COOKS wanted rt/pt
in
after 5 p.m. at Pira_
l85 Cove.

person

HELP rebuild Kuwait and earn up to
70,000 per year tax free Kuwait conb'acto~ ant presently hiring. Greal
benefits: Free airfare, room and
board, life insurance, three weeks
paid vacation. For your job Wlformation packet that will contain an information nooded for you to get started
send 6.75 lo ARCO International
Employment lnformijtion Service,
P.O. B0x 1094 Mlnnoapolis, MN

55458.
:--MANY gioa1 prografus o.nd daals'are
now available for coleQe grtidoatas
. r i Int tme car. buyers. Call 'Carin
251-4943 kw' al the details.

TYPING • resume$ and papers done
00 ....,....;,y printer- $1/page cal
~ 259-6356 '8a.ve message.

New~innings home for single
• . pregn~l.women ielf-help program
· · provk.fing pr:ofe11ional!COUn1ellng

~:ti~ ~ t' ~

,
TReY!~~-..;.._ J.,•.,73
.,_r '. $1.50ipag!'·
,

TRAVEL soling space-pix computer
picture at stato· and county fai rs
thn:,ughoul the U.S. Expenses paid.
1-800-933-9356,
NANNIES live in beautilul seaside
Connecticut with carefully chosen
famlly tor one y~ar. Enjoy worlung
with children. Air1are provided, great
salary and benefits. S1'11 anytime.
Care for Kids, P.O. · Box · 27,
Rowa~, CT068S3, 203-852-8111 .

Personals

STRESS

Management

•

e

s'ala1

PLANT
April 24 , thru 26 in the
sunken lounge of Atwood from 9
a.m.-4p.m.

MAKE S5000 this summer ii you are
ambitious and. willing lo relocate
please come to hear about our program on April 16 at 4 p.m. or 7 p.m.
in tho Rud room in · tho Atwood
Contor. Please be prompt.

,1

::;:=-o:=:VQry~RE bears
SCSU women's soccer: Great job in
Qululhl • I'm very happy wilh your
por1ormance. Jeri, sorry about the
log . Tracy a romalch whenovar

JESUS and Satan are pretend, Th_e
infinite, ~ming, scroaming torture cl
human beings by tho biblical Jesus
ls an lnlinitaly bad moral example.
Tho premeditated mass murder of
humanity in Iha biblical flood is a bad

~=:r~~y. Koop up tho hard work

~v~~l::~~ih ~e::~/:~~~o~::,~

CHRISTIANS should follow thei r

oS ty. Failh is prcjudico and slavery.

❖

r!~~:~~~~=~

❖

Microwaves
Dishwashers
Mini blinds

❖

❖

1

word proc8ulng, letter

8 Great Locations

depending on experience and ai,Ui-

cJ i:'rm3:

qualiy~·1 0rat1 and final~- Fast .~~th~~ii~ = · 0
servioi-, reaanallle
Carl Ms'» nent lntemshlp and independent

ra••·
259--1~or~1-1001 :

~•·;--

.·•1YPIN01$1 P"li'9!.~ 255-!72(

·

CAMPUS PLACE APTS.
· ·253~3688

..

-··~~;_u==ts.8 ~:i•,!~

J4uief at Independent Energy maga•

-: = = . ' : r ~ h ' " s t
Cloud

stud)iaedtavailableinSCSUMass

zine "107.s : Central Ave., Mi1aea,

P~omoted by th~· SCSU Investment Club

Crisis ~ een.r. <;al.. :st5~~~r~611h~t ~d~;~~!~l (~~~

6 f2-253-19q 24 hra. a day. -400

East SI.. Geima.'I St., Sf.rilt·205;1 Sl
Cloud.
4-

. TYPING NMC:e: ·T.,,, ~ - . .
1Ni"diuer111don1,

253-<l805.

oo'nuict Mutina

For Sale

1_,

Gretchen Tlberghlen': 255-2983,
Bu1lnen
255-3214; English :
Robert lnklier, 255-3061).
\
~
,
.

Investment CIU:b Discount Card
Buy_

CAMP tor dHervlng youth on
PebtJ Lake N. of ,Bralnlmf needs
wateffront, counselor, and kitchen
help: C~I 731-1166. Boy1 camp
, ~rit1,UJ. glrt camp Aug . 1·16.

yo_ur card at. Itia Pizza!

Receive these discounts from thefollowing businesses:
ltza Pizza .. $2 off a large pizza,
$1.50 off a smalf pizza.

0

kAW 1112 10,000 mKe, ' black
Fenlng, ndo good S,00 cal

255-8874.

U LYNX 24' 4 speed gr9et colege
C#. Exe. condition. Great miNge
6t2-943-aiNl3 abet 5 p.m. no wknd
$1!)00".
:
FOR SALE f979 moped gre,t
shape, Jow miH._ $260 or b'o. . Cal
Sc:otlat~1.
BIKE - womens Schwinn S-spaad
us.ct/but good cond. $40 atop by
Atwood outing Canter or call 259n10. ·
·
MOPED 'IO Motobacanlt great
miNge$150.00~ 252~.
'71 ;rhundarblrd. No rust • new
'paint! caa Brent 968--7611 or 55,4.
'"'72.WINDSURFERJsailboard: Mas"r

• dah with Nell Pryde 6.0 sail and
~pleie. rig . Exeefllntcoi;1ditioo.
· $495 aher 6 p.m. 259-0635 a_~ for

••• ·, Tim.

SUMMER Jobst CamP Blrchw~
and Gunflint Wildemu1 Camp, two
of fiilnnnota's finest summer 1outh
camps, aeek collage students to
WOfk U counselors and lnstruc'lors.
Employment from June 9 thru
August 14. For an application and
int8Mew c a l t ~. .
ALASKA summer employment •

fisheries Nm $6,000+/mOrC'I. Free
tran1portltk>nl Room and boan:11
Over 8,000 openings. No experience nace11a,y. Male or fe~ale.
For 68-page employment manual,
send $8.95 10 M & L Re~. Box
84008, Seattle WK 98124 •
Setil'f acilong,..,.,IINd.

SUIIMEA jobschildren••
.. ·prHtlge·
eampa
.Adlrondaclii Mountain• near Lake

,

a7861or.,ln'8M8W.

diamond jewelfy.

The Body Shop Gym .· · 10% off
any membership.
Great Clips - $2 off any haircut,
$5 off any perm.
A

Great Haircut .• 10% off perms.

The Press Bar & Grill •• $1 off
covercharg~Thurs, through Sat.
Old Country Buffet •· 40 cents off
lunch, 50 cents off dinner,
Scbwegle's Bar and Grill •· Buy a
tap beer_or pop, save on the second
one.

Cloud Video - $1 off VCR rental

East Village biquors - 259-5652

Waldo's Pizza •· $2 off any sir.e
pizza,

Club AJ.'s •· Free cover charge
after 8 p,m.

Oept.;s, c,
i?'r·

PO .Bo, 27· - . , , . ..

. SC.~.• MN56302.

255-

McDonald's·· Free regular drink
with purchase of large sandwich and
large fry.

SUMMER .nannies needed - well
known eQef1C)' hu the perlrtct job
for you In CoMaclic:ut Loving fami•
IKtl, top salaries, room and board,
airfare paid. CARE FOR KIDS.

· - · ..,.,.......,P.O. eo, 315,

.
Cell

D.J. Bitzan Je· !ers:.. 30% off all

~d new arrival movi~.

STUDENT..,.....,. po,iOon evaol-

from st.mmef'WOlk.'

Herberger's - 20% off all jeans
(excluding Girbaud).

Billiards on Germain .. Free pop
and free 1/2 hour of pool with
purchase of I hour of pool.

Pladdcal 1-80().3.,l3.8373,

(203) 852-8111 .

.

Employment
. •
•
SSOGD

Heat/Water ·Paid
Laundry
Quiet Buildings

$209 - $225

Cal ctiar • officanu: 251· · Managemen_t Assistant .

~ TYPING

Parking

❖
❖

.
MAGAZINE now ti \rlng.. v,'anted
immedately: "Copy editor; Rel081Ch

❖

.

❖ Air Conditioning

❖

255-4850.

"'Private Bedrooms

❖ Shared Bedrooms

t:~~s:t~~; ~s,fl~;~~;l~~~ula~~~
Pay
between $6 and $8 per hour,

NMC&:

· 274~ . •

15

own bible. (Prov. 15: 10) "He who
hates OOT"rection will die." (Prov. 12:
1) "He who hatos roprool is stupid."
(1 Thess. 5: 21) "Provo all things."
Paut ·s first
lenor
to
the
Thessalonian,: "Test everything." I
am not against a Go~(s) boca_uso
thore is nothing thoro to bo against.
God(s) Is protond. I am againsl tho
bolief thal there i's a Gocl(s) because
thal be~el Ii anli-scionco and causes
learned helplessness. slavery, mon"N EWS"
is pretend, the infinite. tal ~lness, crime. terrorism, pers&CU•
obvious heart-lugging by tho happy• · tion, tor1ure, immorality, and slaughnows people is an infinitely bad jour- tar. All roligions are QJl!s, some old.
nalistic example. Community service somo now. Religion is division .
In tho Interest cl viewer gooct#il is a Pray8' may give you vain glory. but it
bad journalistic example. Skeptically
doos not solve problems . Prayer
question local T.V. news with rational causes learned helplessness.
"THOSE unwil~ng to sign !heir critical letters are not worth listening to" •
somebody. Infinite anompls to disprdve something unapprovablo
cithor way point to unheallhy obses•
sion. I can't speak lor the ·Mrs .
Garvey· or the long, since re
spoolers, but II you want 10 spout
your theological rantings In porson,
call (612) 255-2536 and ask lo,
Miko.

Renting Fall 1991

Poer

~:~ecoar'~~:e~f~~:'.s
Uons. Full year commitment .
Honorarturri. Involves poor Jnter-

~~--=:~.~~

~'

CAMPUS.rep. position - Sell well
known sprjng brook packages. Earn
high $$$ plus trips. 1·800•Hi•
PADRE.

Av .St . z : 1·~~~n~:•;:~~:t

•

-•-•

campus. For details plus your tree
gih, group offioers call 1-800-7658-472 Ext 50.

• A FREE gilt just for caning . Plus
~
-~$ 1 -,s.
• up ID $1 ,700 ·tn ·-

Discoll/lJ CardnolgoodwilhotMrof/trs.

The winning card number Is#(~.
.
Pick up your prize y,'cd., 12 p.m. at the Sauk Watab Room !ri Atwood.
·
·
Sponsored by:·
.
·

~'/W' .......
tP ~~
,.,..#
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Thirsty Thursday
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IAY'ONL'tt ·
ATWOOD . . , . ~~NM-... -· _,- _"Mlli!MORIAL CENTER
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10=!JO A.11. -·7:QO,P.
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1!A1N BALLROOM

TH ST.

.~ Th!nk w~~ Thoughts -

·· ·
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Friday April 19
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Enroll In Summer School at St. Cloud State University
SI, Cloud is allve In ttie urmer: art ioirs. outdoo<.concerts,

I

- · Wngs & Waler Fesflvol. neat,y llshlng, comping

, cind soling, c;,nd you'I beonly a, t'o<K a.Nat f!0m the Twin
Cities. Also. pion on toking Ff1doys offl Classes meet no
m0<e then tour days o week, Monday ttvoug, ThusdQy. .

·ff,· :
-

251 -0137

E.

•

• Ten~•ots~nn ~g • s N
· •· · HITopa& _LoTopo
1i
. New hlonca Vil- lo,165,00
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August 16, More thoMOO couses In 70-plus mojoo ond
rmOBoreoffered, Alotger>.Jrroerothighdemondond •
·CO!-A'SOSote avoloble.··Choose frommO<J'llng,
<lftemoon 0t evenlng _clos>es. Register fo, i::1osses ot the
sorrie ~ e a r tution rate. For o class scheduta- fa St. ·
. Cloud State's su-rmer pte>gan. contact:

S<fflme< University Dvecto,
Whitney House 202
SI, Cloud slate University
720 Fourth Ave'. S.
SI. Cloud, MN 56301-4498
Phone:. (612) 255'2114

